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Dougherty Lauds NU,

Leaves Team Advice
wn morA conference teams

"Rosy Rag Reveals"

tudents utyBed)

ESovlBefore

Featured Speaker Duffy
Daugherty praised and ad-vis-

Nebraska's football
team and their Coach Bob
Devaney, at the annual Foot-

ball Appreciation Ban-
quet Wednesday night at the
Nebraska Center.

The Michigan State mentor
urged the Huskers to , show
"spirit and fortitude at Mia-

mi" and they would win.
Daugherty, as nearly 600
listened, left the Nebraska
team with four wishes good
health, a sense of humor, the
ability to dream and work
toward that dream, and the
spirit and fortitude.

The jovial Spartan head
coach, whose team just
missed a Rose Bowl trip
against Illinois, had good
words fer Scarlet Coach Boh
Devaney who. spent two
years at the Big Ten school.

"Those two years we went
to the Rose Bowl; since Bob
left, we haven't been there
since," Daugherty quipped.

Governor Frank Morrison,
Athletic Director Tippy Dye
and Coach Devaney also gave
short talks.

Devaney warned the Husk- -

'From The Stick
. . .by rick akin

You Goin'?
Again the campus is rumbling not with talk of the

Astronauts or Christmas shopping or pre-vacati- tests
or formals or Linda's lavaleer, but of Miami plans.

Rising to heights of great joy right after the Oklahoma
vendetta, every student on the campus was making the
push to catch the moon rise over Miami and see the Husk- -

ers put its 9-- 1 record on the line against Auburn in the
Orange Bowl, Jan. 1, 1964.

But when that moon comes over that mountain chances
are most of us will be catching it on the tube at home- -in

Nebraska but with enough coins to push over the Lin-

coln counters for little brother's bundle of Christmas joy.

- But Wait
The latest heard strategy for heading South: "I'll bet

we can do it for the price of the ticket to the game."
Logically, it's like saying, "I think I'll go to the Astro-

nauts tonight to sit in Pershing Auditorium's foam-rubb-

seats."
But the idea is plausible, if you're not particular where

you sleep, how much you eat and unreceptive to having
a gtod time.

Of course, going for nothing entails hitchhiking (or si-

phoning gas), sleeping in parks or jails, washing dishes for
dinner and getting your chucks at a Miami storewindow V.
It might be worth it.

Or, you might (to simplify things, and live high on the
hog) dress up like a cheerleader or pom-po- m girl and try
and sneak by crafty Jake Geier, the groups' sponsor, but
don't bet your watch.

Or, yon might promote a campus-wid- e Bingo game,
the winner receiving a free trip and all expenses paid.

Or, you might hit the folks one more time (especially
if you are a senior).

Or, you might get hot at poker.
Or, you might air mail yourself down there in a box.
Or, probably you will forget it like most everyone else.
Whatever plan used, wave in front of a television cam-

era 32 seconds before the start of the second half; quite a
few Nebraskans will know you're there.

would "bask in the Miami
sun" unless the team can
come up with a 'top perfor-
mance. In aense, he said,
"we have a double1 job."

Dye said, "We think Bob's
the best in the country and
believe he should be Coach
of the Year."

"You know, he has been
Big Eight Coach of the Year
two years now . . . he's only
been here two years," Dye
said with a smile.

Dye handed out watches to
thirteen Husker seniors in
tribute for their efforts this
year.

The seniors are: Larry
Tomlinson, Bob Jones, John
Kirby, .Ron Michka, Robert
Brown, Lloyd Voss, Monte
Kiffin, Dick Callahan, Den-
nis Claridge, Willie Ross,
Dave Theisen, Rudy J o h

Gene Young.

IM Basketball
Intramural Results;

FarmHouse-- 53 ...... ... .Sigma Nu-- II
TheU Xi-- 2 (Forfett) Beta Tau Illa-- 0

Stima Phi Epsilon-- (Forfeit)
. . Sif ma Alpha Rpsilon-- 0

Ston 1 45 Gooddin 30

Chi Phi 47 Theta Chi 24

Pi Kappa Phi-- 45. Delta Sima Phi-- 35

Benton 48 Beaaey 18

Smith SeUecfc.Zj

Beta SUrma Pal 37 Acacia It
Trlanl-- 27 .... Siema Alpha Mu-- HI

Ag Men-- 32 .. Alpha Gamma Rh-- 27

FarmHouse-- 40
Alpha Gamma Sigma-- ill

Delia Sigma Pi-- 37 Brown Palace 2JJ

Pioneer Coop 23 .. Cornhuaker Cfr-o- 20

Today's Schedule: ' "v
P E. O. 1 :W Hunnexa Vi. Free Loader
P.E. Ct. 2 4:00 Unteachablea va. Unicorn

Orange Bowl bound Husk-

ers have settled down to spec-

ulating, planning and financ-

ing as the New Year's Day
clash approaches. Celebra-bration- s

have almost been
shelved until Miami. But
"Bowl Fever of the 1940 va-
riety saw the University of
Nebraska campus erupt into
twenty-fou- r hours of rallies
and high-jink- s.

Nebraska's Big-Si- x Cham-
pions received word of t h e
Rose Bowl bid approximate-
ly 11:00 p.m., Sunday Decem-
ber 1. Spontaneous rallies
erupted and continued until
Monday evening.

In direct defiance of Ad-

ministration, students issued
their own decision of no

classes, and led rallies
throughout Lincoln, dis-

rupting traffic, business, and
the few classes that did meet.

Found in the pages of the
"Rosy Rag", a special Rose
Bowl Edition, are accounts of
rallying students filling the
Capital Hotel, via the win-
dows after the revolving
doors became jammed, dis-

rupting classes on. Ag Cam-
pus and "rudely awakening
students in Botany lecture by
throwing pails of cold water
on them!

A. W. S. was also a victim
of the exuberant students.
Despite the rule of no co-e-

free after closing hours, the
University's young women
made up their minds and
joined the festivities Sunday
evening.

Although housemoth-
ers stuck to their A.W.S.
Handbooks and stood their
ground in front of locked
dMrs, Co-E- left their or-

ganized living units in large
numbers. Solutions to the ex-

isting problem appeared as
screens were removed from
windows and laadders ap-

peared.

Husker Coach, Biff Jones
commented that while he ap-
preciated the enthusiasm, he
didn't want any of the team
to catch pneumonia running
around in the cold and yelling
themselves into a sore throat.

Whether 1963's orange blos-
soms or 1940's rose petals,
campus spirit reigns when
Nebraska is bowl-boun- d.

er partisans present that the
team mignt have to win the
game imprcssivelv if the Biff
Eight is to keep its present
bowl contract. (In 1960, Col-

orado was drubbed bv LSU.
25 to 7, and 1961 saw Alaba
ma blank Oklahoma, 17 to 0.)

anked Miehigan State
FlFSt

NEBRASKA

ORANGE BOWL
Ten Opponent

TRI

To Basketball
Coach Cipriano's boys got up a full head of steam and

look 322 better last Monday night than in the freshmen
game just six days before.

What lies ahead poses somewhat of problem . . . better
just wait and see.

But looking ahead to the Big Eight, here's the way it
shapes up from this corner:

1. Kansas State (too much Murrell and 7-- 0 Suttner)
2 Oklahoma State (top four scorers back)
3 Kansas (Unseld improved, good sophs)
4 Colorado (no Charleton this year)
5 Missouri (could go higher one)
6 Nebraska (with lots of luck)
7 Oklahoma (depends on Huskers)
8 Iowa State (nothing back except uniforms)

Fresh from an opening 79 to
72 upset of Wyoming, Nebras-
ka will continue a pressing
defense and fast-brea- k offense
against Big Ten powers Michi-
gan and Purdue tonight and
Saturday.

Michigan's Wolv e r i n e s,
picked third in the nation by
Sports Illustrated Magazine,
have defeated Ball State 90
to 76 and Tulane 73 to 47 this
season while Purdue opened

Nebraska's new coach Joe
Cipriano, who especially
praised juniors Bob Antulov
and Harold Cebrun (31 points)
and sophomore Grant Sim-

mons of , Omaha Benson in

the team's opener, said: "We
may not have all the ability
in the world, but the desire
to play will really help!"

The traveling squad is:
Harold Cebrun, Jim Yates,
Bob Antulov, Al Reiners,
Charlie Jones, Joel Kortus,
Neil Nannen, Daryl Petsch,
Grant Simmons, Jerry
Spears, Coley Webb, and Earl
Wright.

with an 86 to 80 triumph over
the University of Detroit

but Team Captain Bob Can-trel- l,

who averaged 11.3 re-

bounds per game last year
even though he is only 5'10,.
is expected to start with Rus-

sell.
Purdue, like Nebraska, can

go only up. The Boilermakers
should be considerably im-
proved from last year's 7 and
17 overall record and 2 and 12
conference record.

Four of eight returning let-term-

scored 12 or more
points per game last year.
Captain Mel Garland, who
scored 27 in the opener
against Detroit, averaged 21.8
points per game as an

pick as a junior. Jun-
ior Ron Hughes averaged
14.9 points per game last sea-
son, and 6'8" junior Bill Jones
also averaged 14.9 points and
14.4 rebounds.

v

Returning sophomores are
6'4" Dave Schellhase and
Steve Cunningham, who aver

30 Wednesday night.
Michigan was 16 and 8 lastAL3SE TOHIGtnlT at 8

STUDENT FACULTY
& STAFF

Student Price $157.50 Staff --Faculty Price $172.50

FLY TO MIAMI
Trip Includes:

1. Hotel for 3 nights
2. Transportation from Airport to Hotel &

Hotel to Airport
3. Meal in transit to Miami
4. $6.50 game ticket
5. Insurance
6. 2 Sponsors per plane

Sign Up Students Activities Officel

year for the best record in

IM Football
Fraternity intramural man

25 years, but the conference
record was only 8 and 6, good
for a tie for fourth with Min-
nesota. However, junior cen-
ter Bill Buntin, who led the
Big Ten in rebounding last
year (15.7 rebounds per game)
and was third in scoring with
a 22.3 average for a Michigan
record, has been booted from
the team for disciplinary rea-
sons.

Sophomore Jim Mvers 6'- -

agers who haven t yet turned
in their picks for an all-st- ar

intramural football team
are urged to do so by 3
p.m. Sunday to the Daily Ne
braskan sports office so that

aged 21.6 and 16.4 points re teams may be chosen.
Pick the five best teams

you faced or rate those you

8") substituted for Buntin in
the season opener and scored 0

o
did play if less than five and

spectively last year, 67"
Doug Trudeau, who averaged
14.3 points, and George
Grams, who averaged only
8.9 points per game as a
freshman but is seven feet
tall.

pick the best quarterback,
halfbacks (two), ends (two),
guards (two), and center
your team has faced.

22 points, and 6-- sophomore
guard Cazzie Russell (Sports
Illustrated quotes a National
Basketball Association coach
as saying Russell "can play
in our league right now") add-
ed 30 more against Ball State.

Oliver Darden, a 67" soph-
omore is excellent on scoring
and rebounding, and 6'7 Doug
Greenwood should be able to

WE NEVER CLOSE 0
o

AS j Jot ADM. $1.50f tVp" J I" ri".F Tickets For lelt
RCA VICTM 4? Student Union Deik

RECORDING ARTISTS -
mmi mm

DIRECT FROM DENVER'S POPULAR UDIT0RIUL7
"THE RAJA" BOULDER'S TULA SI'S I! vZ..Z.ZlZZZS play some. Coach Dave Strack

has a fine backcourt man in
6'5" junior Larry Tregoning,
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A short walk is good for you. But when you reallynr.uf7f,7 (r I
Ui a Hiis it me.--or Jack Winter! want to travel you can t beat Greyhound for going

places at lowest cost. In fact Greyhound costs less
than trains, planes or drivingyourself. For economy.
GO GREYHOUND... AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US.

No otht form of public trnportatlon hat faret to low. For xamplc
OMAHA

Cigarettes
FALLS CITY.

On my U N Round trip I7.lt
SIOUX FALLS

Ont way u.li Pound trip l)f.
N0RFCLK

Ont way 14.10 Round trip r7.4
DES MOINES

Ont way IJ.n Round trip no w
432-107-

1029 "P" ST.

Ont way S1.IJ Rcund trip 11.01

KEARNEY
Ont way M.ll Round trip 17.40

NORTH PLATTE
OM way U.7I Round trip IILIf

SIOUX CITY
On way MD Round trip 17.71

CGALLALA
Ont way M.4I Round trip 111.11

lfif(Mmm;Mym have the
Jack Winter look. But whoa . . . take

a minute to learn about the subject

of stretch. Because once you put
yourself in Jack Winter stretch
pants, you are going to get the eye

test Be darn sure you can pass.

Questions. Should you wear stretch

pants? What kind of figure does it
take? Most all figures are flattered

by stretch, whether angular, trian-

gular, or a figure eight Even if you

have an hourglass figure where all

the sand has sunk to the bottom,

stretch pants can do quick subtract-

ing. You won't need a grease job to

slip in, but there's no sag, bag or
bind either. Jack Winter cuts 'era

justright...lean and ladylike pro-

portioned in your proper leg-leng- th.

So it's you and Jack Winter getting

all those ftraigbt-o- n, slant-eye- d,

turn-about-f- ace looks. You and Jack"

Winter causing that campus stir.,

Jack Winter
1410 Broadway, New York City

IftOaAOf I CM take iwt -- its 0,.ynoMnt.m. an i If tnHt una l.undiv ar artnl
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DIVIDEND BONDED GAS
16th & P Sts.

Downtown Lincoln


